o f the Earth's further finking 5 for the more and th e deeper it funk in, the higher did the Waters rife above it -, fo that at the laft they covered the tops o f the higheft Mountains that were in the A n tid ilu via n world fifteen Cubits upwards, and every thing that moved upon the face o f the whole Earth dyed. And then, as this old'Eartb funk in, fo our new one was lifted up to ballance the finking o f the other, and as it amend ed, the Waters rolled from off it continually, and in j ^6 days it became free of them, and, the Ark relied isfilf upon, or rather againft the Hills, which were afterwards called Arrarat.
,
T hus in, moft probability was the old World ' dfovvned aqd deftroyed, and thus had we that Where-1 on we now dwell in its place, and that which tells fome 6o r 706 years before *Chrifts time, in old times there was,a huge Illand much bigger than '
Ap. MdiAfnca:put together, abounding with all th e j delights.
(< * S ) delights of Nature, (Wallow'd % an ihe 0p eart % dreadful Storms, and a huge Earthquake and Flood, I queftion not at all, but that this was the diluvim World that they meant, a very great part o f which was abforb'd and drowned there, which acpOUntther&rf they might have both by Books and Tra dition from their Fore-fathers, feeing that one of them that was in the very Ark, was the firft^p t peopled
jzro&i<^''
From this happy fyftem o f the Flood,all thofe things areeafily folved that were hard and difficult before, there needs not that great and immenfe Quantity of Waters to work the E&Sc that was abfolutely neceflary feiutk«B o f *the Deluge, And thus it comes to pafs that we find Shells and $hell-fi(h, and the Bones o f other Fifties and four-footed Creatures, and Fruits, petrify'd and lodged in Stone, Itoeks, M o u n te d ?Quafries and Pits over our whole Earth $ for it was then the proper Place for them to breed in, and upon, and to be found in and upon at this prefent,, 
